
nnoc r.itit:.
C, O. Art.r, J. w awwrt.

ARTER & STEWART.
Oucttttotf to D. Ailcr .1 Co

GROCERS
AND

Commission Merchants
Mo. 110 Ootnmerclul Avcnoe,

CAIRO, ILLS.

Bristol & Stilwell,

FAMILY

GROCERS

Krop ovrrythlns pertaining to
tho lino of Stnplo unci Fancy Gro-scrie- s,

Woodouwure, Vcgutnblcs,
Fruits, etc, &o.

MESIICA1T

SOAP PLANT

POWDER!
One Pound will make 8

quarts soft soap. '

I

l

Engliih Breakfast Mixture

TEA
$1.00 PER POUND.

Hors for Salo.
vmmmmmKMmmmmmmmm

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

VAUitrrv stoke.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Iiargost
VARIETY STOCK

IN TIIE CITY.

Ooods Bold Vory CJoso.

Cornor lOUi St. and Commercial Av

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

1M1.MMMIOI1.S.

B. F. PARKER,
IHaKr intS,

Oils, Varnishes,
--ohuxx:ejs.

Wull ropor, Window Glass, Win
dow Shados, Sm,

AJwij-- j on uaail, ttir celebrated Illuadcatlns

AUItOH.l OIL.

Brona' ButldluKi
CotuT Slovonth Btroot asd Washing

ton Aveauo

CAULO CITY BINDERY,

7. o. xzrrxixts,
PBOPBtETOB.

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.
BttlllUa Bnitdlnir, Corner Twelfth Street

and Wathlneton Avanoe,

Ctptslro. XlUxxoia
VCttt7 as4 SalUwl Wert ipwltlry,

mm
VOL. 7.

muiiou iikai.i:kh- -

i
R. SMYTH & CO.,

U'boWt? r.d I'.tUil llrr In

Foreign and Domostio

LIQUORS
u

w im:s of all kisim,
No. 60 Ohio Lovoo,

CAIRO, ILLS.

tVTII a co. ,, ntiyMKslt' tu:k or Ihe bi-- it gnrU l"r-U- t,

mid yitemprUl toll m.ulMiiln
rt'QClibr tho busltii'S

F. M. STOCKFLETH,

REOTIFIEH
Ami liolrMc rteiikr in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Wines & Liquors

78 OHIO LEVEE,

C3JaJIX.0, IZiliXNTOIB.
Klf l" B lull 'fV of

KENTUCKY BOURBON,
Monontrnlieln and Ilj--

WHISKIES,
French Brandies,

Rhine, Kelly Island California

3ii.tr

Nl'I'I'LV IHII'OT.

VALENTINE RESCH,

Htoamboat, Hotel and Family

SUPPLY DEPOT
am r.:xr t

Groceries, Vegetables, Game,

poultry,

Fish, Eggs, Northern Butter, &c.

Eighth Street,
Between Wanhlnirton nod Commercial

Avenurs.
H '"tiM lire cfciurjc

iioAT.sroitr.s.

SAM WILSON,

BOAT STORES, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, Sea.

No. 110

Olilo Tjovoo.
iiotixk.

ST. NICHOLAS

Hotel and Restaurant

No. 122

COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Two iloors north nf the Cairo end Viiiwnms
railroad iX)m.

WM. WETZEL. Proprietor.

A 1 tll'STY --rstcU krjit OIKlit uuJ 1U7 Or
trulas uud Btiamboau

Tl.s hcrt ot uruiiauiUtiaii9 tur traaeknt
guutts at Tw o indium iriluy.

rii'N.

FITS CURED FREE
- .MraOTr'W...rr.".T..:. r. u. .....itAin. 111 w. ii.ruruniwi fitter.wyuK .11 in "" :. i,..,.,t.lit 1'rirsJ is ikuiui eui'is"""! "

tt Umttwat lf

FITS OR EPILEPSY
a itiKly Cr yjH, and uc will wantct a cui ly
U' uj or hU ruuedy

lo nut lull to W bun for a trial Uottlci It
coats uotuluif, mid Lu

WILL CURE YOU
No matter how loug lUindlnK your cux tuay

or huw tutuy other nauedlea niuy liuv

Clrculiue tad tcaliiutuUb uit with

FREE TRIAL BOTTLE.
Addre)

SR. OHAS. T. PRICE
Vvvt York

Omc. "u.llo'.'.n 23llliLlor, Csnaor TvrelftlJ. OMcot t,al "Was-alacts- u Ji.rroiiic.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

S5he nil elm.
"LITTLE DAN."

a
tfrom llic 1 ttrdt Trve I'tH'l

You ee, tlie. jicoplu al the I'o'tollico
foou rvcoguliu luce ami iiam'. iuil

a man or . i woman Inn nniicareil at
tlic enirol-lellvi.'r- y whitlow three or four
limes they art' pretty well known.. It Is

rtul iilesiMire to naml out letters
Minn-- , wlill-- j tli(!c!',il.(:,irclltt!i' ,or
ends of others tojf.i hold of tlielr etils-lie- s.

.so

of
One il.iv a ,vt"if or two n'o u luniiy-lookin- g

little olil uimiait. wrimiij,' I:"'' '!

KniwiiK hut having 11 lily look nml a
motherly fae-- .

npiM-nrw- l al tlw window
Hinl mkwl foru Mter. There wits ouu
lor her. M ia front a tlittunt rliy, nml one
could h.ivi: told mat an unlearned hoy dl- -,

leeU d lh envelpl"'. There win u little
"d" In "Detroit with a hlij "T" to eml
the word, and It -- eemed woinlerlul that
the ever riii'.'h"lItf.detiiialloii.

Tin? old lady lelt i:oud thai, teat i hi
her eves and vet tr.viiur lain I u nulle,
cln- - put her head Into tliu window and
tald :

"Thank! IlVfrom my hoy Dan. and
you don't know how inuelt good It doe
me!"

The lady delivery elerk roe up to look
alter the o'ld oiuan. and when it -- eeotid
letter (.time he wu'lookltijf Miiduatclilu'r hl
lor "mother" a whole day More the let-

ter wu" out.
"It' iroin my little Dan ajnin," erled

the old woman", u Ihj noticed the Mi'ier-ferintio- n.

"Ile'n in liutlido, learumtr a
tratle. He'" only a hit ol'u I my and there
wu-n't- a -- how lorlihu In Detroit, and he--i-

he u:n i uiiiiIm out uihf- - and o- -I

njr to I he had. J M'uthhu nun and he'8
working hard and trying to ! "ood. I.!in
hlfi my D.oi! I'm a hue' widuw niih
onlv liliu li love. Hlid I hope he'll le
i.t.Hl 1"

"I ho." tio," addeil the elerk. anil
aft- -r that thf two were iriend-- . Siiih-tii- ue

the letter Wen' hir lelweel, mid
v. lieu ihi old woman would worry over
llle delay, i.lnl the 1 tear." would lall,
the lady would aluio.-- t -- htd tear.-- with to
her. "'Mother" would "pen tie? letter Ht

the window, and it I an m leelinu' hrnve-hegrie- d

and eettltiL' iilouir l hoih
would IT.iolee, while l would -- till he
aitxlou-t'- f he cumplaiii'il and wa-- di

connived.
Almo-- t every wii-- !'r a year and ledl

the old ladv nt-ehn- l n letter, ami Ju-- t in
nfjularly Ai" came to ptt an auwer.
.She wroie in n iiualut old hand, hut the
hoy could make out every word, and
onee wheirhe wrote that her wrlllujr was
lmiroviiiL'. he lelt alt her pride wliieh u
sclioul eoiltd have kIiowii. lie Im-
proved as well. Hy and hv he wrote "De-
troit" plain and lair. jikI he took extra
pallia to cotntneuee iU "Dear .Mother" be
with h Knual llouriMi, and to add Koine-thin- sj

extra alter the word "Your Son
D.ui."

Thoo U tters were lood and drink to to
the old lady, and he seemed to actually of
;row youni'er. Little Dan had many at
trieudi in the ioioUte.., ;iiid had the
mother Im.-c- 111 any carrier would have
hunt.-- till midnight to Ibid her and hand
her the looked-l'o- r letter. Thre- - or tour
weeks ago when she ojKMitd her letter
lw wept and mlle'l as over the first.

Dan wrote that he wa coming home lor
a week, mid her heart wot lull. She said
he'd have the collate looklnv' like new

lor liliu, and miu d he at the depot to wel-

come him llr-- t of all. Everybody lelt
t'lad Willi her. and the lady eletk va to
H) uji oine evening and have tin with
her una no little Dan and praic
and encouniee hiui. for the more kind
wcnN a lxy can have the better will he
eek to do.

There wa no letter the next Tuesday,
but the two excu-e- d li ab-eu- hy fay-liu- r

that Dan wies retthie; ready to come
lionie. That ivm early in IVbruary, and
lie was to come about the lift of March.
The uextTueNdv tluiv win a letter, but
the handwriting wa not llitl" D.in'. It
wit a Mranze. ;s hand, Mid the
clerk felt a chill run over her as -- he turn-
ed it out. It miulit Ik irou I new. hut

feared tint. "Mother" came hint the
hour, and ! lurmd pale as she

took the envelope. 1 ler !liijrer trembled
a opened It, and -- he had to wipe the
nit Jt from her eeei Iwlbre die could decl
pliernword. lilie hadn't read over tour
or live lines wnen !ie uiiereii a moan nun

riulit down, like one eni;lied with
some awful w elj;ht. They iitied lier up
and took her home, the letter elapetl hi
her -- tlir linden-- ; and, thuii!.'h Am came
out of the taint alter awhile, her heart
wa- - broken, and In a week Am was in her
.'law.

Dan wa, dead ! The letter -- aid that he
had hi en taken suddenly 111, and that
notliliiL' eould save him. The blow wa
loo heavy lor one with tier gray halr-nuu- l

chlldl-l- i heart, and her little old cottage
U without a tenant.

No more letters comineueini.' "Dear
Mother" conic lor the dead, and the
tt'cmhliiiK hand which u-- to linger
fondlv over the word-- . "My dear hoy,
Dan,'' are folded over a lilele hrea-- l,

tliei-- to rest till the tuiecU iiucla.-- p them.

lots 11 ih Viewed Abroad.
irifioliltv (.Scotland) Jouruul Kill. Is.

The triul of the action Tiltou vs. II. W .

Ueecherlor the highest olleiiso know n to
families Is in its sixth week. However lv

may end, it i almost certain that the
lamed tulul-tc- i' of Plymouth Church,
llrooklyn. has finished hl professional
career. Casting aside all Moulton's and
Tlllou's evidence as worthless, theiu Is
documentary testimony enough to show
that. It" Mr. lleccher were In any village,
in rile, he would wo touted in a water-but- t.

We have not been Tilton'eeiidcuce;
we have, though, read that of .Moitllon, I

who leaves tho luipieftloii of belnir
a singularly clever man. All
tlilngj are nof-lbl- e In America,
and wo should not wonder that tho
report of Ids bcarlnjr in the wltuc?.box
mid it Is to be remarked that w hen he
blown his non-h- e Is reported will ctiuso
liliu to be run for thu ricbldeiicy. We
are also bound to add that there U nolh-Iti- C

llku tortuousncf s in ids very lonj,'
Ktjitemeni a id nroi nr oua cross-ux- a a- -

ildnr His attduduMs btralgl.tforward,
and he dow not. bend by a scnleueo. Uail
as the whole story Is, tuitl It U feilerliis
with tnav'rroiycorruptlon.lt la tcatcely
moie defaming to the American people
than thu American reportlmr. In tins
country, the New York iUrmd, through
elht of whose nonpareil paen wo have
wadeil, would require, to be accompanied
lulo the bouse with chloride of lliue.

.m m

fcjr" Gov. Hooth of California havltiL'
itnlgued liln olllco hi order to take-- his
seat in the United Slates Senate, i.iout..
Gov. Kouiauldo l'aehecho, a native Call-fornla- n.

becomes Governor. Ho Is J I
years old, was educated lu Kurope ; while
vet a vouiijr iniin, was electeil Coiiniy
"Jtiiluu in tjanta llarnara county wluie hu
wan bom, has been in botlu hriineheH of
the Leiclilaturi', mid lias beeu 'J'aaiutvr
onhoSttU';.

P
MAKCH 17, 1875.

I'orliiiivt r-- llm I'retlitcnU.
Vahlti"ton lea an estate worth nearly

$1(10.000.
Theelder Adaui leftu moderate for-tu-

at hU death.
Jitlersnn died comparatively poor. If

(.'onure'j had not purchased hi llbmry it
price far abovi; ll. value S20.00U he

would with dilll-ul- ty have kent out of
bankruptcy nt the cloo of hl lire.

.Madron Ktvnl hi money and wa com-
paratively rich. Tlie fortuni- - ot hU wid-

ow was Increased by the purchase of hh
manuscript piipen by congress, fjr
$wm

.lames Monroe.thc clxlh president, dud
poor that he win burled attheexK iii
Id relative, hi the cemetery hetwirii

Second ami Third etrcetx, near the llow-cr- v

hi New Vorl; city.
.lolin-Qnlnc- Adam lelt about SJO.OOO.

the rei-ul- t ot indtisiry, prudence mid n
"mall Inheritance. He was methodical
and economical.

Andrew .lack'ou leftn valuable e't.ito,
known r. the llenntiaije, about twelve
mlle from Nashville. T une.M e.

Martin Van llureti dleil rich. Ill elate, i

was estimated at nearlv i'HOO.OOO.

.la s K. rolkleltiiooutSiriO.'WO.

.loliu Tyler was a haiikrupt when he
became prc-tdci- He hh
meaiw while in ullicc. married u
rich wife, and died wealthy In worldly
fortune.

Zaeharv Tailor left about .'I.IO.OOO.

.Millard Kilinore died a wealth v man.
Franklin lVrce saMtl sWvO ditriu'

term of service sh pn-lde- tit.

.lames liuchauau dleil a bachelor,
and hit an te i.dued at .2UO.0O0 at
Hie least.

Abraham Lincoln hfialMit S7.")00.

A Snrlnl Sensation In M iiblnloii.
"The liite't social ," cayj tho

Nashinrtou corre-ponde- ni of tlie Ho-to-

llrralit, "is that cau-e- d by the arrest of a
voiiii;? man named St. Clair, olhurwl-- o

known u- - "is' ."Sinclair. This ymmtf man
loiiud riat eiijoymeiil hi atleiiilliic; the
UUIlleroU ball-- , Jiartle. nml
receptions ''iveii here durhie; tlie prc-c- nt

winter, titlfi-e- In the clothing of a
N'lleol tin? season. Ill "jrel up'

win (Oiiiewliat lemarkable. and. Mnmij
Miy. leilnyed lili dillieillt part so will

that he was not until Withie
day - la-- t, while In attendance at
the --ociahle ;:ivcn by the Minnesota

al Ma-on- le Temple. Then-li- e

attended, and attracted much alien-tio-

as it were, one of the leading
s of tlie evening. He was arreted

soon alter leal hi": the Temple.
He claims to be hut 1" years old. but hU
lather says he Is JO. Ills divss was of the
latest n. and he wore four-butto- n

wlilte kid gloe-- . His hair ornamenta-
tions Were pro-tir- ed at tho same place
where other belles procured them, and
were decidedly taste.'ul. llehaiaiery
feminine ajipearattce. an J as a lady would

called Tery irood looking. In the
pocket of the dre-- i wa found a H'Jte
stoned by a Soul hern and somewhat

member oft'ouxresi, whohaslaileil
be request itf t he dookeeier
the House jralleries'toailinitlhebian-- r

all limes to the ladies' gallery.' b -- lde-;

tim e letters which he as Mis ftlucl.ur,"
had received from certain male admirer
and a female trlend. The cam; was tlxeil
nl the police court, and no iirosccuiltm
followed, ibough there were a, renl
many curious person- - there yesterday
moriihi', who wanted to see the young
t..n., it

I. lie t'mler I.iillli .niult'iiil.
A writer -- ays: "Whatever uii"ht be

the merits of tlie second empire, it could
certainly boast of the gayest court in the
world and the mo-- t lavish and j;or.'eou
ceremonials, So lone; as it la-t- l'arls
was at Its palmiest, with u spaiklinjr sa-

lons mulibed hy oromi-cuou- s but showy
crowds. it 1111111)111011- - toilets, its swarnis
of j?;llttcriiirciiuip.i,L'os,antl its generally
tree iiml ea-- y exi-teue- e. Itli all lis un-

stinted luxury the lite in the immediate
court set was hetter tuid purer than in
some of the inferior spheres. Vet the
tone encouraged was tlie levef-- e of a
moral one. Adventurers were in the as-

cendant; wealth paid Its way every where,
and society went upon tho llour-e- . When
sin did not pa.adc itself sliaiuelcly, as
It olteti di'l. it arranged Its meretricious
toilets like the rest of the fashionable
world and dntped lt.-e-lf coipicttl-hl- y In
the slight ami liliu-- y garments which
concealed iw ilcloruiuk's while setlhi otf
Its attractloiir.''

I'or all l'e in iile Complaint
ia vouiik' nr old mir-- d or -- Itisle, nt tlie
ilawii oi woiiiaiilio d ce tho fUtiugc ol lte,
l)i. I'i ren's Ki. n lie I're'eiiielnu laalilfi- -s

iiieli i Hiitiv y rcuiuilt 1 ihlliience n- - lo
all tiiith Uih lou leal pinlm Iroin nil w let

lle it.
Mr. .louxA Kim.kv, i'rug.'it, at Kuoh

.Soslei,.M ., virile-- a tolluWM
r. I' ciee, Itull'alti, i. V Dcir Sir:

Y nriiH'ih hie sc'l bet ( r tit .hi an) other 1

keep, uutl tte nil Vcrssl s .lis la i; foil. I he
pii.ie are espeeijlly delt.ditu i vi'n

frcseilpll n, mid It set in u
l'4vnrite iiiiiiiui; all that have ucr tlcd It."
It is hold by d uuiil-- li and iteulers in meili-emi- i.

11 1;,

ICE! ICE!! I0E!!1

THOMAS SPROAT & SON,

Whylwule tmd IUUII lu

PURE LAKE ICE

CA1H0, 11X8. and COLUMBUS, KY.

cairo orricEt
At Huloa & Wilson's, Corner Twllth St.

ttnd ObloLovee.

will tun u hr wusmi tlirwjigliout theWE iWlwrln? yarn luke lie in any

lrt of Owelty at thu lowit inrt irlc, nud
will ulanfuraUh our lrict.lciit;!'lt bodty with
r by ilia cKe or car loud, 1'uckeil in tuwdail
or ifilpmtut to nv dUtiinct.

E. MAXWELL 6c CO.
IhuleM lu

RAILWAY MACinNEBY and BURNING

tJrOILS-S- r
No, 010 North Main Street

8T. LOUIS, MO,

AGENTS FOR FRErK PLUMBAGO OILS

i j 1 1 j ' i. mm
Mlu.llIimV IMS

t. . Uztu lll I Vr IM liulM -i kujf rli.l
ut Cs1"st Hk- - J".',?llILu:

nlleftn.
WEDNESDAY,

WM. GLENN & SONS.
Head-Quarte- rs for Groceries !

IMMENSE STOCK! GREAT VARIETY.! LOW PRICES!

COFFEE Ei", Lapjuayra, Java, Mocha.
SUGAR Now Orleans, Hard and Soft Refined.
SYRUP New Orleans and Eastern.
TEAS, TOBACCOS, and CIGARS.

Finest Ass:rtment in the West
AIJ

Commission Merchants,
AND Dr.At.KIU IS

Provisions.Flour,Grain, Seeds, DriedFmit,
AND OTHER PRODUCE.

68, 70, and 72 Vine Street, CINCINNATI.

'o.fiiiissio. .iii:it( hams.

C. CLOSE,
Oinrni!

Commission Merchant
AVll DClt.Kli t:

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTEK,
HAIR, 61c,

Unilnr City National Bnnk.

tWII.I. ell in rar-1'i.- lots ut
u't liiv I nl.'ti!

WOOD
RITTENHOUSE

AND BRO.

FLOUR AND GENERAL
,

Commission Merchants
No. 138,

'

iOHIO LEVEE.
I

JOHN B. PHILLIS
and son,

.Succciurn to John 11 I'hlll :i) .

FORWARDING (

-A- M- !

Commission Merchants I

Au! Dealer la
J

IIAV, ORN, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, BRA;, etc

Ageati fcr LAFLIN & EAND POWDKK CO

Corner Tenth fi.trect nml Ohio
Lnvoo.

Z 1) Mathifs. i; C. Ltil.

MATHUSS & UHL,
FORWARDING

And (.(ncrnl

Commission Merchants
Hcid'TS In

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND

PRODUCE,

CSL Oliio Lovoo.
i:. .1. Ans ? I). Ajres.

AYRES tfcBCO.,

2jXjo-cr- n

And vr nf I Jl

Commission Merchants

No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

"The Best Thing; in the West."

Atchison, Topeh I Santa h 1 1
JLm aktd s

in kansas.

0,000,000 A.OII.I3S
Of tlicUtt I'arminKaud .Kncultiirul Umlu li;
Anurlru, rituateit hi uud neur the li'iuitlhil
lotlouwood und llreut Atkaujn vullo, tuo
gttrUvuot tli West, ou

i U Yeara' Credit, with 7 per cent. later- -

est, anu uu per oeni. uiaoouui
for luiprowmcnta,

r a it 1: it i: i' v n n i: i
To iiurchatr9 of Laud.

r;, with mui, Kh ug Ml lul'ortns-.lou.cutm- e.

,

h JOlssoVt
Ar 'ui; Land Couuullouer, 'l'oHkn. KuU'

m. 137

THU MASON & HAMLIN

ORGAN COMPANY
lNNi:itS of tnwe hUhist lucslulu and ill- -w nloiiu of honor, at Uuna, IsTJ, und I

i..i. fii7 nderllw llntflt usdortiiieut ot
tliuU'Jt I'ubluct oikuii in lh world, iucludliix i

tiw rtylei wltli iwut imiiroTt'iaeuts not ouly
CAcdiiilvcly loriueh, us formerly, but uljo on i

ut-- iUui of rmy iwyiuiuts, the iuot tinomule
wit otiriwl. Ortruns mitcd with lirlvllrnu ot
iiuiclw.e, to iilmojt uuy part of the coimtry.
Iv.t im) roeut !MjiiruiiHiinlj

llhittrutfl eiitaloxun unit chvuur. with mil
iKirticnhiis, t I'm on iiiitst. iMrc

MASON & HAMLIN ORQAN 00.,
lloilou, New Vorl. or Clilciiyo11

NO. 74.

BOBBINS'

hdiis mm.
112 COMMERCIAL AVE

CAIRO' ILL

Pianos and Organs,
SHEET MUSIC AND

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF
EVEHY DESCRIPTION.

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S

Of World wide Reputation.
AcknunK'Igiil by nil swl Mulrun to tlie

bvil t'laini niiW nuilc.

THE GREAT UNION PIaKO,
wlilcli we have s 1.'. over 400 dimnic

twelve ear pas , bvcouihi luoie and unre
every ohv.

SMITH'S .3IERICAN 0IU1AN,
HplctuUil toue. Power aud Durublllty.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A ICIV tine iU'trutneiil, adapted lo luttni- -

m mat m tu us vuvai mu-i- c.

a i.l Tin: Aimvi: aiu: orKKitEn onxx i.i-- y Mfitiiiuy 1" ijiuents, nt loiviisure
refcMNlI ts of L m J'rlees.

SHEET JVSUSJG
In gnu' vart ty, iiieludla all ihe new

anil jin, .a r iuuii oi lie- - it;iy.
Orders trom the C untiy

proini lly nil n mi sent
b m ill.

VIOLINS GUITARS BANJOS,

AITOHDEOXS, CLAKINETS
FLUTES,

P COLOS,
TAW1B0RINES

l'UK.VC'II HAIil's. K'i'C, KT( .

Band Instruments of all Kinds
Furrlilicd to Or'er.

STRINGS FOR VIOLINS, OUITARS, ETC.
01 thu lltsl Quality.

Classical Studies and Exorcises
Of all grades for Piano or Voice.

ljJTcrv ol Jlu-l- e I !

s" tiirnl-lie- il lo nrder. prom iili uu i
at prices lower thill e er ill'eied neforo.

IiKSIV Al0 Ol"

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.

Send fur il Cualiv-'ii- o and Price
hist ol these In atidlill t;r"tiius.

All (Icodi Warranted as Represented,

'"robbins' music bazap,
Cuiro, Illinois.

iiimi. iisi .in: aiii:- - r.

JOHN ft. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estato

KEOTJSE
COLLECTORS,

CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES PUBLIC

IMS

Land Akfoutu of tho Illlnota Ooutrnl aud
UurllUKtou and Uttojy H, H.

CoiapaaioD,

North Cor. Eixth nud Ohio Lovoo,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

HENRY BREIHAN,
Olxlo Ziovoe,

Sot. Second aad fourth StrcotB,
MTUuWs4U aod Itetidl Icrtu

Milwaulsoo Beer,
Berliner Weiss Beer,

Bottled Ale,
Sweet Cider,

Soltzor and Soda Water, Etc.
IL3.livuy keops a heavy Hook on luiud, und

U pivouit--l lu iiiiiii.ii lull .up)ll ou try aUuit
tiglK'v, m tli Ium vat rnleo.

fud lu your vrdws. IVMJ-l-m

lIIY.mtlNH.
yiLLIAM B- - SMITH, M. D.

ItK.itl'KNCt:: - Jl nilrttoiith Mrttl, 1

'.wi.-i- i VohiiiKtoii mentis und tt'ulmit trwt
OKt'ltli; .Nortli al'te of Klht!i utrwt b.
twivn (..iiiiiiiiTclal mi' I WiMlilnfftonarenut

W. DUNNINO, M. D.

lll.'lllh.M K- kriicr Mnth and M'nlniit
,tm.--t

OtTlCK: Crn-- r flxtli lr:t nd OhloIerce.
IIOLIli Krumau.m. to 14m.. and

.Van to e tu.

W. DLAUW,

German "Physician.
OKKICK: IlinVr'n lllk, otner

KIk'UIi tlnvt nml WnihliiKlon aicnuo

I,AYi:itS.

JOHN H.MUIJCEY,

Attorney nt I.nw.
CAIUO. II.MNOI3.

OKt'Ul: Klhtli Mnrt, livnrein Cummft-cu- !
mnl UWilagton nvriiurs.

AMU EL P. WIIEELER,

Attorney at Tiuv.

orrif K. Ohio I'TM-- , over rnom furnifrly
xTiiilnl by Kir.l Nattmul ll.nik,

( AlliO. II.IJS'DlS.

& OILBERT,

Attornoys ami 'oniisolor.s
lit Ijiitv.

OfTK n niilu rrre, rnoms 7 Hnd f orrr
lily .Null. nml ll.mk,

will limit (in n, )
W.lbitn It i.illrf, CAIRO It.MNOH.
.Miles I rot k Olllivrt J

. :.esi':ol .ilti-iil- l m pi-- cn to A'lmirulty tntllji fitt iilnr...
-- iisi :i.i...m:oi s.

OUR
Illustrated Catalogues

ron 18J5 op

EVERYTHING
ron THE

GARDEN!
( Seeds! Plants!
Implement8, Fertilizers, etcV

Nnnlx:rinKl7JroKCindcontlnln(;flve
Uautlfulcolmxd jilatu, mailed on receipt
of Wctnt.
Catalogue, without pUttt, fret to all.

35 Cortlandt St.,
XEW YORK.

CAJRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dialtrjin

.Ml Mud! . hsrd and toft,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, &o

Mill anil Yard,
Corner Thirty-Fourt- h Street and

Ohio Loveo.

DANIEL LAMPERT,

Fashionablo Barber

iiaixi Dn33S3En,
EIGHTH STREET.

Between WashliiKtou nnd Commercial
Avonuoa.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.

Wilcox's BlooU,
Corner Pojdar and Elovouth Streets,

JErilighcst Cnah Prioo paid fornogn nud Cattlo.

I.Vhrit.VM'K.

C. N. HUGHES,
(jQutml

Insurance Agent.

OFFICE;

OHIO XjX3XTI3I3,
Over MaUiujs ft Uhl's.

tut rlt-CIiJ- 3 Cwoipwilrt repre,NOXU

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDEE,

livacral

Insiance Agents,
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Nttloiul Etak Building, i.

The Oldest EatablUhed Aenoy In South
ru HLtuoU, reprsntUiK ovr

865 000,000.


